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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1912

(Clocks will go as they are set; but

man, irregular man, is*never constant,
never certain.-OTWAY.

All editorial matter has been omitted
this week in order to give place for ex¬

pressions from the people concerning
the re-establishment of the dispensary
Several of these valuable articles had
to be carried over, but will appear
next week. The editor of The Adver¬
tiser is very much gratified because so

many voluntary expressions have been
sent in, showing that the people are

deeply in earnest, and are determined
to fight the dispensary to the last ditch.

Episcopal Rector Denies Report
and Takes a Decided Stand

Against Dispensary.
Dear Advertiser: Will you kind¬

ly give me a little space? Some mis¬
informed person has taken it upon
himself to start a report "that the
Episcopal minister in Edgefield has
signed the dispensary election pe¬
tition." This is untrue; and in jus¬
tice to myself, m; church, my
friends and my country, I hereby
thank you for the opportunity of
branding the report as false.
Our Saviour once turned water

into wine, as the liquor interests so
often boast, but I am convinced
that the Almighty has no interest
in the sale of liquor in South Caro-
lina to-day, and that no self respect-
ing minister of the gospel will give
his support directly or indirectly to
the dispensary election in Edgefield.
On the other hand, if the signers ;

of the petitions can legally hold the
election (their "rights" under the
constitution) as a minister I say it, <

the friends of the dispensary know i
perfectly well that every minister 1
in the county will fight it to the <

last ditch. I speak confidently for <

all of them. j

We will be misjudged of course
when we do speak out against it,
and I have just realized that we are

misjudged when we do not speak
out against it; but whether we do or
do not rush into print, on principle <

we are going to give it just as many i
and justas hard licks as possible
until the question is settled. 1
For religion's sake, for decency, i

for law observance, for honest prog- <

ress, based on real values, the gos-
pel of Christ does not need the dis- 1

pensary in Edgefield; and I appeal f

to the manhood of this county, to <

count these things, as well as the <

"revenue." (Please read that sen- 1
tence again Mr. Voter).

Please permit me to say further.
As a man, ¡¡(and ministers are meD t

after all) it seems to me that the :
advocates of the dispensary in one 1
.other of their arguments are per- 1
petrating upon themselves a mon- <

strous delusion. They claim that "it i

will be better than the blind tigers." s

They flatter themselves with the t

idea that in {voting for dispensary J

they are putting down blind tigers, i
What they really mean is this. They i

.will go into competition with blind 1
tigers. The county I mean, will try
to get the blind tiger's customers 1
away from him, with better and i
cheaper liquor. A bloodless fight, <

peaceable, entirely friendly. And I f

ask, where is the manliness in that <

sort of fight? Where is the real 1
honest effort to biing about proper 1
observance of law in this most ;

fruitful source of lawlessness?
When one votes for dispensary on

that argument he is not meeting any <

issue or principle fairly, but is run-

ning away from the biggest issue
in South Carolina to-day, and that
is lawlessness. i

When we think of this real issue
this overwhelming peril, and the
history of the dispensary reeks with
it, then the blind tiger and the local
option election are but incidents,
which will make little difference
either way with the character and
fortune of our people, if we really
do not care.

If we do care, lets clean house
and stop the illegal sale of liquor
and not encourage it by corporation-

competition methods. Let ns realize
that the dispensary is a school for
blind tigers and that in this sort of
education our state stands too near

the top now. We don't need any
more negative education, but we do
need some more positive principle.

R. G. Shannonhouse.

Trenton Taxpayer Oppose« the
Dispensary.

Editor Advertiser: I understand
that the question of re-establishing
a dispensary in Edgefield is being
agitated. When we stop to think
about it, candidly, I don' tsee how
we can figure any profit. We cer¬

tainly must sell a large quantity to
realize a feelable profit. Then the
question is, will the county go out

and drum up customers for its rum
house? I do not see that we will
gain financially for we surely must
spend $1 to put a profit of 25 cents
into the treasury. Reasoning on

these premises why should we not
be willing to pay the 25 cents as tax
and save the 75 cents? If the
county needs the revenue is it not

unjust to tax one class of people to
raise it? There is a class who
drink whiskey and a class who do
not. Now the drinking class will
have to pay the tax. The argument
about tigers is really amusing to
those who live where they can see

how the Aiken dispensaries furnish
liquor to the tiger. Would not he
flourish with the dispensary nearer
him? He is willing to see it come,
I believe. Some people have so

much to say about prohibition not
prohibiting. The same may be
said of the law against murder,
theft, etc. Why don't they say
away with the.se unjust laws. They
don't prohibit. Our sister county
-Aiken-a dispensary county-
about which so much is said about
good roads and school money. Cit¬
izens, look at her criminal record:
Count the cost, measure the blood!
think! Edgefield county will not
stand for it.

Tax Payer.

Mr. Minick States Views.
Mr. Editor: Recently there has

been a good deal of tai* about re-

establishing the dispensary in the 1

town of Edgefield. Now whiskey is ,

a great evil, and I feel sure to re- ,

establish the dispensary means to !
place the town and county in a

much worse condition in regards ]
whiskey drinking. I sincerely truBt Í
that our little town will never again j
be disgraced, thrown into disorder .

md confusion by the re-establish¬
ment of this stuff which is sure to
bring desolation to so many hearts
ind homes.
Let us compare the order and 1

peace of the town to-day with that
af the time when the dispensary ex¬

isted. Has not the town, and coun¬

ty as well, grown better since this
ïvil was voted out? Is there as much
disorder on the streets on Saturday 1
afternoons now as then? The coun- i

ty is certainly better.
My home is situated on the Block- s

ar road leading out from Edgefield. i

On the first Monday of every month
one could see the passers by, as they 1
came along, driving at break-neck- <

speed, screaming, cursing and shoot¬
ing pistols. It was dangerous for £

ladies and children to travel the £

road alone. Now, no such thing oc-

sur» as. this, nor has since the town í
was relieved of the dispensary. If 1
this evil is re-established it will
stand in our dear little town-beck- (

Dning- inviting-as if saying "come <

one, come all get a bottle, and go
io ruin at once/' 1
What will become of our boys, t

whose strong, young lives promise
so much to our country in the future I
rears, if the whiskey shop is again
brought back to lure them to ruin i
30th morally, and physically? What 1
jan the men who should live to
make our country cleaner, purer (

ind better, be thinking of to sit i

still, and watch this evil come in
ind re-seat itself, bringing with it <
in full force, all of those elements 1
which tend to lower, degrade and £

blacken our fair county?
Of course as it now is some whis- '

key will be sold; some men persist
,n selling it, simply because they 1
?an double their money on the (

tales. This cannot be suppressed £

mtirely just as the law cannot crush
theft and murder entirely, but it is ]
the duty of every man who has J
iny love for his home, his coun¬

ty or his state's welfare, to stand 1
out boldly against this evil of li- f

luor selling, and to exert all of his
power and ¿i nilueace in keeping the
shop from being opened in his town. «

To me it seems uneortunate that
every man in Edgefield county
could not have heard the talks on

this important subject, delivered by <

Col. F. N. K. Bailey, and Mr. K. <

T. Strom, at Berea on last Sunday. 1
They were right to the point, and I <

am sure strengthened the resolutions 1
of those who are fighting whiskey, j
and had its effect on the opposite j
side also.
We should act according to our Í

Christian duty; "wake up and rise ¡
to battle with this monster that if

allowed to re-seat itself in our

midet, will rob our country of its
goodness, purity and peace and fill
it with filthiness, murder, enjoying
and strife.

Trusting that this evil may not
darken our little town by its re¬

appearance.
John A. Minick.

Statement From Mr. Edmunds.
To the people of Edgefield coun¬

ty: Having fully decided to make
the race for supervisor, I desire to
state my position. You may call it
a platform, a frogstool or whatever
you please, but it is my plan. First
of all it is impossible for the chain-
gang to give anything like satisfac¬
tion all over such a large county as
ours.

My plan is to keep the chaingang
principally on the leading market
roads doing permanent work, and
to put on an emergency gang, con¬
sisting of one white man and three
or four free negroes and a pair of
mules with covered wagon, filled
with all tools to do patch work on
the roads and bridges. This emer¬

gency gang should have nothing to
do with the chaingang, but should
be managed by the supervisor, and
should be kept going from the be¬
ginning to the end of the year, do¬
ing a stitch in time work.This gang
would greatly aid the chaingang in
finding the delinquent tax payers,
and would help distribute the money
to all parts of the county.

I also believe that some work
should be done by hired system
through competent farmers in Au¬
gust, as that is a time of leisure
with laborers, and by that time of
year the supervisor can determine
whether all of the roads can be
reached before winter.

It is not right for some communi¬
ties to suffer for work while others
get more than their share. I believe
that the supervisor should have one

day in every week devoted to his
office work, in addition to the regu¬
lar board meeting days, in which
to discuss matters with the public,
and in the other five days of the
week, he should be in the road find¬
ing out conditions and having some¬

thing done, and I promise to do it
if chosen.
Since writing the above, I have

beard that the people of Meeting
Street section have taken teams and
jands, and have made the roads
passable from there to Edgefield
ind to Johnston. The people of the
Pleasant Lane and other sections
lave done likewise, and they should
ye commended and encouraged.
I would like to write more but

.hese papers charge per inch for
his kind of news, so will say the
.est on the stump.

A. A. Edmunds.

Colliers School Girl.
I have just been reading letters

'rora other schools so I thought I
vould; write one from Colliers. .

I think the farmers are glad. to
iee the sun shining, so as to get a

îhanee to work their crops.
Miss Aminee Cartledge returned

lome last week from teaching east
Colliers school.
Miss Fannie Holmes and Mr.

ind Mrs. Shade Holmes visited Mr.
md Mrs. J. R. Hammond Sunday.
Mrs. Gertie Shaw from near

Sweetwater visited Mrs. T. C.
Mathis Tuesday.
Mrs. Lula Hammond and chil-

Iren spent last Sunday at the resi-
lence of Mr. Jimmie Hammond.
Mr. Elisha Hammond visited his

>rother Mr. T. M. Hammond of
jast Colliers on Sunday.
Mr. Willie Adams visited t his

parents several days last week.
Mr. Henry Adams came over

.rom Clark's Hill to see his sister,
Sirs. T. C. Mathis, on Sanday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Pardue and

shildren visited Mrs. Carrie Ham-
nond on Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. |Lily Hammond and Mrs.

barrie Hammond and Mr. Joe
[lammond attended union meeting
it Modoc on Sunday.
Miss Ida Miller visited Edgefield

Tuesday.
We are glad to say that Miss

Ruth Miller will return home Sun-
lay from several weeks visit to her
lister, Mrs. Hugh Gardner.
Miss Stella Hammond and little

Paul spent Monday with Mrs. Julia
[lammond.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams from

Plum Branch came down and spent
lèverai days with relatives.

School Girl. '

'Severity and Tenderness of
Jesus."

The subject of the sermon Sun-
3ay morning at the Methodist
church will be "The seventy and
;he tenderness of Jesus." Hour
¿leven. Night subject: "Christ as a

¡luman." Hour 8. The large congre¬
gation, good singing and worship¬
ful spirit on Easter Sunday were

pery gratifying. Let it be thus next
Sunday morning and night. Our
Sunday school is growing. Hour 10.

J.K. Walker. Il

Rives Bros.
Better Equipped Than Ever
We are now ready in all departments for

Spring business and better equipped than ever

before. We will not name prices but call at¬
tention to quality and standard manufactors
line we handle.
Ferguson-McKinney shirts for men and boys

We guarantee our 50c shirts to be cut as full
to the size as the $1 grade or can return after
wearing. Ferguson-McKinney underwear for
men and boys. Boys knickerbocker pants

Full line Tray Collar Co.'s line for spring
just in. Men's and boys' straw hats in nice
variety. The Crawford oxfords for boys and
men in the new spring shapes. Oxfords, slip¬
pers and pumps in all the shapes and styles,
now ready for the men and ladies in size and
price to suit all. Wash silks in nice assort¬
ments at 25c. Wash goods in endless variety.
Laces, embroidery bandings, and flouncings.
The best variety to select from in the county.
Our millinery department in charge of Mrs.

L. C. Bailey, of Baltimore, has ali the latest
things in her line that is out this season.

Make our store your headquarters
RIVES BROS

Alarm Clock
Nickel plated,good
movements. fA
Each OVC
For Saturday

Only

Opportunity Knocks

Loudly in this Great

Two Days

Special
10 yds. calico 25c
with any $3 pur¬
chase.

Saturday and
Monday Only

SPECIAL SALE
Shirtwaists are offered in large

varieties for all occasions.
25 jozen shirt waists in solid white

or tan, nicely trimmed, real value
75c, special 49c

150 in pure linen white tailored
waists at 98c.

io dozen $1.75 anc* $2 waists 1.19
WAISTS

An odd lot of slightly soiled
waists, made of an excellent quality
batiste, lawn and cotton voiles,some
broad embroidered^ others with
trimmings of lace and embroideries
long and short sleeves, all sizes reg¬
ular $1.75 at 69c.

LADIES' SKIRTS
i lot of ladies white skirts at 75c.
We also have a big line of white

skirts up to $3.
i lot of ladies skirts in black, blue

and brown, real value $3.50 at 2.19
I lot of voil skirts in black only,

real value $lo, special for Saturday
and Monday only $5.98.

LADIES' GOWNS.
5 dozen gowns trimmed With em¬

broidery or lace, real value 75c at
49c.

5 dozen better grade, real value
$1.25 at 79c.

5 dozen of white petticoats, extra
nice quality for $1.75, special 98c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
"We have a big assortment of

of. children's dresses, ages 3 to Í14,
in all colors, prices from 49c to 1.25

Children's rompers. We have a

big line of them, ages 2 to 8, prices
from 25c up to 55c.

All-over lace. Special lot of
Vemise oriental and shadow effects
all-over lace in cream and euere in
a good range of patternsf values 790
to 98c per yard at 49c.

HOUSE DRESSES
We have a big lot of one piece

dresses made of blue chambry also
light and dark shades of percales,
high or low necks, short and long
sleeves, good fitting dressEs, prices
99c to $1.50 and $2 up to $3.50

20 pieces ot 45-inch flouncing the
very thing for dresses, retails every¬
where for $1 per yard, speci?l 59c.

15 pieces of voils in all shades,
real value 29c, special at 19c.

Don't miss this money saving op¬
portunity. We are positively pre¬
senting with $4.50.
Men's and young men's $12.50

blue serge suits at $7.98.
Medium weight suitable for dress

or business wear all the year around
they are strictly all worsted, and
hand tailored and will retain their
shape and color.

WE INVITE YOURI
INSPECTION RUBENSTEIN \ ADVERTISERBUILDING


